Dear Ladies
We look forward once again to our
gathering together at Thornleigh,
Grange-over-Sands. With a selection of
comfortable en-suite bedrooms, lovely
views across Morecambe Bay, a lift for
easy access, a lounge with comfortable
seating, plus helpful, friendly staff and
excellent meals, it is a real treat not to be
missed.
This short break offers an opportunity for
learning, personal reflection, prayer and
time for leisure and fellowship.
This year our speaker is the well-known
author, poet, former Methodist Vice
President and Warden of the Iona
Community, Jan Sutch Pickard, who will
lead on the theme “Five Stories of Hope
(and more….).
There will be a full varied programme on
the Tuesday, which will appeal to those
who are only able to attend on that day.
So, come and join us for our Autumn
Residential and enjoy a time of fellowship
and refreshment.

Prices

Booking Form

Residential (per person)
For this year only, as last year!
Single/Twin rooms … … £140
Double room with
side bay view … … … £145
Double room with
bay view … … … … … £150

Name ……………………………................

Day Visitors
Costs for the full day will vary
depending on your visit.
• With lunch, 2 refreshments
& fee … … … … … … £18
• With lunch, 2 refreshments,
evening meal & fee … £34
• For other combinations of
stay, please contact Delphine
on 01539 737305
Please Note for Residential
• Non-refundable deposit of
£40 to be paid by 31 July to
reserve your place.
• Balance to be paid by 30
September please. This is
important as we have to pay
the final bill in October.
Thank you.

Address…………………………................
…..............................................................
….……………..... Post code………..........
Tel no: ………………...……………........…
Email: ……………………………….….......
Room Booking (no. of persons)
Single Room/Twin

…….............

Double (side bay view) …….............
Double (bay view)

…….............

Day visitor

…….............

Are you willing to share a
twin bedded room?

Yes / No

Do you have any special
dietary/disability requirements? ….........…
………………………………………….........
Emergency Contact No ……....................

Please detach this part of the
brochure and send with a cheque
and SAE to the address overleaf.

Payment

A “pen-pic” of Jan Sutch Pickard

Please make cheques for deposit and
balance payable to Highway Trust Ltd
and send with a stamped, addressed
envelope (to receive your confirmation)
to:

Together at Thornleigh
5–7 November 2018

Mrs Delphine Gratrix
15 Hardknott Gardens
The Oaks
Kendal LA9 7HS
email

“Five Stories of Hope
(and more….)”

01539 737305
delph_55@yahoo.com

led by

Jan Sutch Pickard
We can arrange lifts from the station or
bus stop in Grange, should you wish.
As there is limited parking at Thornleigh
please try to share lifts where possible.
Thank you!

We are very aware that there are those
who have never attended our District
Residential, so may we encourage you to
spread the word and share this brochure
so others can attend. We’ve had several
‘first-timers’ recently, who thoroughly enjoyed
their experience of
Together at Thornleigh!
We look forward to seeing you and them
in November!

Jan Sutch Pickard is a poet, preacher and
storyteller living on the Isle of Mull. Mother,
grandmother, former Mission Partner in
Nigeria and Editor for 15 years for the
Methodist Church Overseas Division, she was
Vice President of the Methodist Conference
1996-97. She is a former warden of Iona
Abbey and served for two periods with the
Ecumenical Accompaniment Programme in
Palestine/Israel. She is a local preacher, leads
worship in the Church of Scotland in Mull and
attends Quaker meetings when possible. She is
a frequent contributor to IBRA's “Fresh from
the Word” daily reading series. Her poetry and
liturgy are widely published and used: they
include Out of Iona: Words from a Cross Roads
of the World and Between High & Low Water:
Sojourner Songs (Wild Goose).

Thornleigh Hotel, Grange over Sands
Cumbria LA11 7HH
015395 32733

